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No. 1999-59

AN ACT

SB 167

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for possessionof firearm or other dangerousweaponin court
facility, for terroristicthreats, for harassmentand stalking, for grading of theft
offenses,for harassmentandstalking by communicationor addressand weapons
or implementsfor escapeandfor personsnotto possess,use,manufacture,control,
sell or transfer firearms; providing for possessionof firearms with altered
manufacturer’snumber;further providing for the saleor transferof firearmsand
for registrationof firearms;providingfor locking devicefor firearms;andlimiting
certain lawsuits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section913(e) of Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 913. Possessionof firearm or otherdangerousweaponin court facility.

(e) Facilitiesfor checkingfirearmsor otherdangerousweapons.—Each
county shall make availableat or within the building containing a court
facility by July 1, [1996] 2002, lockersor similar facilities at no chargeor
cost for the temporarychecking of firearmsby personscarrying firearms
under section 6106(b) or 6109 or for the checkingof other dangerous
weaponsthatarenot otherwiseprohibitedby law. Any individualchecking
afirearm,dangerousweaponor an itemdeemedto beadangerousweapon
at a court facility mustbe issueda receipt. Notice of the location of the
facility shall be postedasrequiredundersubsection(d).

Section2. Section2706(a) of Title 18 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 2706. Terroristic threats.

(a) Offensedefined.—Aperson[is guilty of amisdemeanorof thefirst
degree]commitsthe crime of terroristic threats if [he threatensto] the
personcommunicates,eitherdirectly or indirectly, a threat to:

(1) commit anycrime of violencewith intent to terrorizeanother[or
to];

(2) causeevacuationof a building, placeof assembly~,]or facility of
public transportation~,];or

(3) otherwise[to] causeseriouspublic inconvenience,or [in] cause
terror orseriouspublic inconveniencewith recklessdisregardof therisk
of causingsuch terror or inconvenience.
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(d) Grading.—An offense under subsection (a) constitutes a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(e) Definition.—As used in this section, the term “communicates”
meansconveysin person or by written or electronic means, including
telephone, electronic mail, Internet, facsimile, telex and similar
transmissions.

Section3. Sections2709(a) and (1) “course of conduct,” 3903(a) and
(a.1), 5122and5504 of Title 18 areamendedto read:
§ 2709. Harassmentandstalking.

(a) Harassmeni—Apersoncommitsthecrimeof harassmentwhen,with
intent to harass,annoyor alarm another,theperson:

(1) [he] strikes, shoves,kicks or otherwisesubjects[him] the other
personto physicalcontact,or attemptsor threatensto do the same;[or]

(2) [he] follows [a] the otherpersonin or aboutapublic place or
places;or

(3) [he] engagesin a courseof conductor repeatedlycommitsacts
which [alarmor seriouslyannoysuchotherpersonandwhich] serve
no legitimatepurpose.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall have themeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Courseof conduct.” A patternof actionscomposedof morethanoneact
overaperiodof time,howevershort,evidencingacontinuityof conduct.The
term includeslewd, lascivious, threatening or obscenewords, language,
drawings,caricaturesor actions,either in personor anonymously.

§ 3903. Gradingof theft offenses.
(a) Felonyof theseconddegree.—Theftconstitutesafelony of thesecond

degreeif [the]:
(1) The offense is committed during a manmadedisaster,a natural

disasteror awar-causeddisasterandconstitutesaviolation of section3921
(relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition),3925 (relating to
receiving stolen property), 3928 (relating to unauthorized use of
automobilesandother vehicles)or 3929(relating to retail theft).

(2) Thepropertystolenis afirearm.
(3) In the caseof theft by receiving stolenproperty, the property

received,retainedor disposedof is afirearm andthe receiver is in the
businessof buying or selling stolenproperty.
(a.1) Felonyof thethird degree.—Exceptasprovided in subsection(a),

theft constitutesa felony of the third degreeif the amountinvolvedexceeds
$2,000, or if the property stolen is [a firearm,] an automobile,airplane,
motorcycle, motorboator othermotor-propelledvehicle,or in the caseof
theft by receivingstolenproperty, if thereceiveris in thebusinessof buying
or selling stolenproperty.
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§ 5122. Weaponsor implementsfor escape.
(a) Offensesdefined,—

(1) A person commits a misdemeanorof the first degree if he
unlawfully introduceswithin adetentionfacility, correctionalinstitutionor
mental hospital, or unlawfully provides an inmate thereof with any
weapon,tool, implement,or other thingwhich maybe usedfor escape.

(2) An inmate commits a misdemeanorof the first degree if he
unlawfully procures, makes or otherwise provides himself with, or
unlawfully hasin his possessionor underhis control,anyweapon,tool,
implementor other thing which maybe usedfor escape.

[(3) An inmatecommitsamisdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he
unlawfully procures,makesor otherwiseprovideshimself with, or
unlawfully has in his possessionor under his control, any tool,
implementor otherthing whichmaybe usedfor escape.]
(b) Definitions.—

(1) As used in this section, the word “unlawfully” means
surreptitiously or contrary to law, regulationor order of the detaining
authority.

(2) As usedin this section,theword “weapon”meansanyimplement
readily capableof lethal useand shallincludeany firearm, ammunition,
knife,dagger,razor,othercutting orstabbingimplementor club, including
any item which hasbeenmodified or adoptedso that it can be usedas a
firearm, ammunition, knife, dagger, razor, other cutting or stabbing
implement,orclub. Theword “firearm” includesan unloadedfirearmand
the unassembledcomponentsof a firearm.

§ 5504. Harassmentandstalkingby communicationor address.
(a) [Offense defined]Harassmentby communicationor address.—A

person commits [a misdemeanorof the third degreeif] the crime of
harassmentbycommunicationoraddresswhen,with intent to harass,annoy
or alarm another,[he] theperson:

(1) [makes a telephone call without intent of legitimate
communicationor addresses]communicatesto or about such other
person any lewd, lascivious,threateningor [indecent] obscenewords
[or], language[oranonymouslytelephonesanotherpersonrepeatedly],
drawingsor caricatures;or

(2) [makesrepeatedcommunicationsanonymouslyor atextremely
inconvenienthours,or in offensivelycoarselanguage.]communicates
repeatedlyin an anonymousmanner;

(3) communicatesrepeatedlyat extremelyinconvenienthours;or
(4) communicatesrepeatedlyin a mannernotcoveredbyparagraph

(2) or (3).
(a.!) Stalkingby communicationor address.—.Apersoncommitsthe

crime of stalkingby communicationor addresswhenthepersonengages
in a course of conductor repeatedlycommunicatesto another under
circumstanceswhichdemonstrateor communicateeitherof thefollowing:
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(1) An intenttoplacesuchotherpersonin reasonablefearofbodily
injury.

(2) An intent to causesubstantialemotionaldistressto suchother
person.
(b) Venue.—Any offensecommitted under [paragraph(a)(1) of this

section]subsection(a) or (a.!) may be deemedto havebeencommittedat
either the place at which the [telephonecall or calls] communicationor
communicationswere madeor at the place wherethe [telephonecall or
calls] communicationor communicationswerereceived.

(c) Grading.—
(1) An offenseundersubsection(a) shall constitutea misdemeanor

of thethird degree.
(2) Exceptassetforth underparagraph (3) or (4), an offenseunder

subsection(a.1) shall constitutea misdemeanorof thefirst degree.
(3) A secondor subsequentoffenseunder subsection(a.!) shall

constituteafelonyofthe third degree.
(4) A first offenseunder subsection(a.1) i~fthe personhas been

previouslyconvictedofanycrimeofviolenceinvolvingthissamevictim,
family or householdmembers,including, but not limitedto, a violation
ofsection2701(relating tosimpleassault),2702(relating to aggravated
assault),2705 (relatingto recklesslyendangeringanotherperson),2709
(relating to harassmentand stalking),2901 (relating to kidnapping),
3121 (relating to rape), 3123 (relating to involuntary deviatesexual
intercourse)or3124.1(relatingto sexualassault),an orderissuedunder
section4954 (relating to protectiveorders) or an order issuedunder23
Pa.C.S.§ 6108(relating to relief), shall constituteafelonyof the third
degree.
(d) Falsereports.—Apersonwho knowinglygivesfalseinformationto

anylaw enforcementofficerwith theintentto implicateanotherunderthis
sectioncommitsan offenseundersection4906(relating tofalsereportsto
law enforcementauthorities).

(e) Applicationofsection.—Thissectionshall not apply to conductby
a party to a labordisputeas definedin theactofJune2, 1937 (P.L.1198,
No.308),knownastheLaborAnti-InjunctionAct,or to anyconstitutionally
protectedactivity.

09 Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Communicates.”Conveys,withoutintentoflegitimatecommunication
or address,by written or electronicmeans,including telephone,electronic
mail, internet,facsimile, telexandsimilar transmissions.

“Course ofconduct.” A pattern ofactionscomposedof morethan one
act over a period of time, howevershort, evidencinga continuity of
conduct.Actsindicatingacourseofconductwhichoccurin morethanone
jurisdictionmaybeusedbyanyotherjurisdiction in whichan actoccurred
asevidenceofa continuingpatternof conductor a courseofconduct.
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“Emotional distress.” A temporary or permanentstate of mental
anguish.

“Family or householdmember.” Spousesor personswho havebeen
spouses,personsliving as spousesor who lived as spouses,parentsand
children, otherpersonsrelatedby consanguinityor affinity, current or
former sexual or intimate partners or persons who share biological
parenthood.

Section4. Section6105(c)(2)of Title 18 is amendedand thesection is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:
§ 6105. Personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control, sell or transfer

firearms.

(a.1) Penalty.—Anypersonconvictedof a felonyenumeratedunder
subsection(b) orafelonyunderthe actofApril14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),
knownas TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct, or
anyequivalentFederalstatuteor equivalentstatuteofanyotherstate,who
violatessubsection(a) commitsafelonyof the seconddegree.

(c) Otherpersons.—Inadditionto anypersonwhohasbeenconvictedof
anyoffenselistedundersubsection(b), thefollowing personsshallbesubject
to the prohibitionof subsection(a):

(2) A personwho hasbeenconvictedof an offenseunderthe actof
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance.
Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, or anyequivalentFederalstatuteor
equivalentstatuteofanyotherstate,thatmaybepunishableby atermof
imprisonmentexceedingtwo years.

Section5. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6110.2. Possessionoffirearm with altered manufacturer’snumber.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshallpossessafirearm whichhashadthe
manufacturer’snumberintegral to theframeorreceiveraltered,changed,
removedor obliterated.

(b) Penalty.—A person who violates this section commits a
misdemeanorof thefirst degree.

(c) Definition.—Asusedin this section,the term “firearm” shall have
the samemeaningas that term is definedin section6105(i) (relating to
personsnot to possess,use,manufacture,control,sell or transferfirearms),
exceptthatthe termshallnotincludeantiquefirearmsasdefinedinsection
6118 (relating to antiquefirearms).

Section6. Section6111 of Title 18 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6111. Saleor transferof firearms.
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(I) Exemption.—Theprovisionsof subsections(a) and (b) shall not
apply to sales offirearms as defined in section6102 betweenFederal
firearms licensees.

Section7. Section6120 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 6120. Limitation on [municipal] the regulation of firearms and

ammunition.
(a) Generalrule.—No county, municipality or township may in any

mannerregulatethe lawful ownership,possession,transferor transportation
of firearms, ammunition or ammunition componentswhen carried or
transportedfor purposesnot prohibitedby thelawsof this Commonwealth.

(a.1) No right of action.—
(1) Nopolitical subdivisionmaybring or maintainan action at law

or in equityagainstanyfirearms or ammunitionmanufacturer,trade
associationor dealerfor damages,abatement,injunctive reliefor any
other relief or remedyresultingfrom or relating to either the lawful
design or manufactureof firearms or ammunition or the lawful
marketingor saleoffirearmsorammunitionto the public.

(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall be construedto prohibit a
political subdivisionfrombringing or maintainingan action againsta
firearmsor ammunitionmanufactureror dealerfor breachof contract
or warranty as to firearms or ammunitionpurchasedby the political
subdivision.
(b) [Definition.—For the purposesof this section,the term “firearms”

has the meaning given in section 5515 (relating to prohibiting of
paramilitary training) but shall not includeair rifles asdefined in section
6304 (relating to saleand use of air rifles).] Definitions.—Asusedin this
section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento
them in this subsection:

“Dealer.” Theterm shall include anypersonengagedin the business
of selling at wholesaleor retailafirearm or ammunition.

“Firearms.” This term shall havethe meaninggiven to it in section
5515(relating to prohibitingofparamilitary training) but shallnotinclude
air ijfles asthat term is definedin section6304 (relating to saleand use
of air rjfles).

“Political subdivision.” Theterm shall includeanyhomerule charter
municipality,county,city, borough,incorporatedtown,townshipor school
district.

Section8. Title 18 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 6142. Lockingdevicefor firearms.

(a) Offensedefined.—Itshall be unlawfulfor any licenseeto sell,
deliver or transferanyfirearm as definedin section6102 (relating to
definitions), other than an antique firearm as definedin section 6118
(relating to antiquefirearms), to any other person,other than another
licensee,unlessthe transfereeis provided with or purchasesa locking
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devicefor thatfirearm or thedesignofthefirearm incorporatesa locking
device.

(b) Exceptions.—Firearmsfor transfer to or possessionby any law
enforcementofficer employedby anyFederal, State or local government
entity or rail police employedand certVied by a rail carrier as a police
officer are not subjectto the provisionsof thissection.

(c) Penalties.—Aviolation ofthe provisionsof this sectionshall be a
summaryoffense.

(d) Goodfaith compliance.—Alicenseewhoin goodfaith complieswith
thissectionshall not becivilly liable as a result ofsuchcompliancewith
thissection,exceptfor anyactsor omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm
orfor grosslynegligentactsor omissionswhich result in harm.

(e) Admissibilityof evidence.—’Atransferee’spurchaseor receiptof
a lockingdevicein conjunctionwith thepurchaseofafireannpursuantto
thissectionshall notbeadmissibleas evidencein anycivilaction brought
againstthe transferee.

09 Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Licensee.” Anylicensedmanufacturer,importerordealeroffirearms.
“Locking device.” Eitherofthefollowing:

(1) adevice that,wheninstalledon afirearm, is designedto prevent
thefirearmfrombeingoperatedwithoutfirst deactivatingthe device;or

(2) adevicethat is incorporatedinto thedesignofafirearm andthat
isdesignedto preventtheoperationofthefirearmby anyonenothaving
accessto the device.
Section9. Theamendmentof 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6120shall apply to all actions

pendingon or broughtafter the effectivedate of the amendmentof section
6120.

Section 10. This act shall take effect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentof 18Pa.C.S.§ 6120shall takeeffectimmediately.
(2) This sectionshall take effectimmediately.
(3) The remainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

‘Admissibility of evidence.—omittedin enrolled bill.


